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\ Overgaiters
—and—8 CENTS QUARTHOLY CITY WAS OBSERVED V

ppv *
m

Leggisg*
i

I, to be Given the fiesidents of 
Trenton In the Near Future- 

, Cheese Company Bold Annual 
(Meeting - Other News Notes 

From uur Neignborlng Town.

Local Milk Vendors Advanced the Yesterday In AngMcahChnrehes - 
Price, of This Commodity Oris Rev. S. T. Morten, of Cansecos, 
Morning One Cent on the Snail; and Bishop Bidwell of lings- 
—Housewives Are Wondering ton, Had Chsrge of the Services 
What Will Come Next

Aa finest of the Stirling Cheese 
Board He Delivered a Fine Ad
dress on the Condition of-the 
Cheese Industry In this County 
and Abroad—Praised the Ladles

The Life and Character of John 
Knex" Was Subject of inspiring 
Sermon by H*v. A. S. Kerr on 
the Occasion ol Annual Visit of 
Local Ledge Sunday Morning.

• Ladies' Fine Black Over- jg 
gaiters, Beaver Cloth, neat II 
fitting, sikes 3 to 7.

50c and 75c |
yt.>: .*• ËL'W H

i
a

1
In Christ Church and SL Thomas

Men’s Legging, Leather,
Nov 29—The Kiag .Cheese x This is jfhe first day of December (From Monday's Daily) The Stirling News Argus give* the (From Monday’s Daily)

Company bad a very successful and by a «witching -of their thnmfca Advent Sunday, the beginning ef following synovsi* of the fine address notwithstanding the inclemency ft 
year, so we ate informel by some of housewives all over .the city y*ew Ihe Christian year, was marked in the tfren at Stirling last Tuesday night the weather, the Sene of Scotland at
tire directors who were present. We something dire was going to hap- episcopal churches-of the city yes ter- et thl. banquet given by Mr. W. S. tended the rooming servies in large

srïMâKrê zzxis-mz ^
tlei bank managers thi- year. What “milk will be ,8c a quart," and eo the JBev. Stanley T, Morton, of Con- ! L. y -ikiejobo then gave the toast of the life and influence of John j
,uw have been compelled to suffer goes forth the edict. This is an is- eecon occupied the pulpit ana in the the Bankint institutions coupling the Knox, the great Scotch reformer. He
to former years should be sufficenf crease of eee cent per quart. Jj*®*** ^,ev" ®ahop Bidwell preach- f M Yeaie- of the Bank 1°* hj® rc*xlin«r the 17th chapter.
2 joriD f .x. . in ( ____ _ Bcv. Mr. Morton s sermon was on , f* , ‘ * , - , * of John, that portion of the scripture Ilor a life time, m tins eonnestmn , -^t, the text being “O my F? «*icb John Sox requested tisWa

satins s» SFiSLÆssvas çjK^arasuf EàEE-^^Fi arMSstisatiss
kg, been this year, though Tuesday evening at nine o’clock and refused toi emuy holiness with pray- .. -__j ^ dnne - W God you and ail men had heard

_ neirerc they have had some difti- , . imitation to alt “• Tb* *&**•**“ knows prayer to . ™ * 1 haye heard," Mr. Kerr chose for
eeittog a» much milk de- * **„ cortuI eviration to aU neCeaeM.y -m ^ Christian ' church, ameutt of * ora in th.. aogumi- ^ tMt ut Corinthaui5 15.10; uBy

25Kw n«*thev wished. Artillerymen to Attend- but many, do ’not discern the at«noa- liie I'^cment system of hand-* gj*ce of God 1 am what I am.” i
■~rTmfc.il fire broke out in McCjnns> . AppUcatiMi hAs been m^e for an phere of prayer. It is a right we may aix1^aeven^years*2- Vhese words 'were Almost the last

bioc-k to-day which was easUy tDstructor and it is expeted that onc claim because It is a neeesa.ty of our n^r?Ü thrn urh the 'lttere<$ b* John Knox, and they U- |
.(iP^.i.haH h® '5? instruct the local nature, hecaasq it is our privilege as TTni^ ir.^rrf^m^m.im^.u^th^tnwn. luetrBte the fearless character of he

giarl to be able to report c»rl» *fter the New Tear - children ef Almighty God, because ÎSeelJÿÇiVÎÏ*e.S-^jS^S his ufe. It is the consensus of opin-
Mr Leonard O’Bourk.; Jtully recovered ---------------- . 1 ------- Christ practised it ana prayed as He “* ”*• Jh“et °tZ ta ^ ^ he, is the greatest of all-
(jojxi bis recent attack of typhoid, plain of in the shew line however, wiahedl us. Why are there so many tto ulra reaped and1 et ®?°tc^,eI1' Thh-- « *7» ol
Mr. Otiourku is now connected with and Mr. Weller is mot■> diexppoidted erroneous views on prayerf Some cousSerable ad- fH? ^here is one Scotchman to
L at the prominent law firms of than is the public, when * company Chink it is*a tiuwre the will of God “ "me of the ^duct of thto d,t whom «wr country and our world owe
tiUary. doe. not come up to expectations. % human wmh- But it is incredible thTJah- l?ebt' H? was inspiration to

About seventy-five gu-.-sts partiel- Wait tor "The Eternal City." It is gW> the mind of man can influence „f any obeero of the w^Hd ■ ^r ere^ .me1n andrl'wis. a mighty
paled in the SL Andrew’s Society one uf the best plays on the road, and We must pray but not expect ^ tbe Sst^M ': >h1lr 318 Me
Ven monies and banquet last evening, should fill the hous- to capacity. our WiU to change God’a The uni- hrineingth^beK pnee ao4mustiates obedience to the call
President Audrew Shurie occupied Owing to the wreck near Newton- T®w “ c®"»3s and ef Be also^omtod out that whHe the of God. One can scarcely believe the
the chair. ville on the G.T R. to-day no Toronto f®cts. Will God work something con- j'ïw-OO iîtvfeiîttd 2OD^Ü°j1S prevak°t1..at thet ,lTie;l

Prcfessor Taylor proposes soon to papers reached the city until the **ar7 to the wh®k e^ntfne m M38W'ir i* h«d increased about the same a e®ethhig nais off.
present the Roll City, an operetta evening trains. to human petition? Farmers ere it! «“cr aya anout tyi smn^ bigotry and vice, and the church wae
with which many of Tr-'nton’s music IfcK T. Cherry, of Belleville, is fe«hbors one has heavy eoU the “îji a'ttidî^thto enable hfM %î° ridic“le ®nd scorn in Ml,
lOTL-rg are familiar. It is, to be hop- in town looking after his property on other light. The former prays for «“^ having aaamed ttos envtome places. The cruel injustice and the
ed that Bref. Taylors elforts will Mill St^ which was recently damaged 016 taï,er_for ~in' VVhich ^ theto hauda P6™®®”*10” “wakened the people and'
be appreciated and that the public by fire. -—a*, wdl be answered? Two rival armies the bimtoess slip ol toeir^bauti brought Knox to the fore___
will turn out in such numbers, that We wrote In a recent Issue that Pfa7 tor victory, which will have the » , they wer, makXm, B We see him with a small band of
be may be encouraged ttf keep up the tbd Beyvlew sub-division was close of ®od? ,. . mistake in sellinc their cows as next tetormers in ,the Cathedral of
rood work. - to the schools This is a fact as we Tbe prayer which is from the heart mi-talcein selling tneir cows, as oexi Andrews. The place is besieged and^hd M/.n..t»in CHrl” presented at «bought the preoerty was that own- to change the human will into sib- •bring he felt confident, prices would taken by the French and Knox
the Opera Hous,. last night by a medi- ed by Mr. P. i, O’Rourke, cn Carrying mission to the will divine. No other rule ™“^rh^rn^nf^uf^catt*e held prisoner for eighteen months in i
ocre company, has been travelling in Plate.vBbhdi ;It appears that thére is pr“7er » righteous. So Christ prayed banks would advance money^foreign land asagalley slave.But
bard luck. Tht Company’s band de- another sub-division named Bay view ^ wo.vçan Pra,y id this fashion, great , - «hot nimwwo always he showed a fearless devotion
seited the show at Kingston, and Gardens, located on the Brooks farm strength will result There are Elliott i aid a Mah^ribute to ^^y. We often marvel at the spirit ;
» h. th, b-ml mm. « am m. ffipr .* .e.r ,W C.IVB <Ü,W.;- £«7* oSU&Tto 'SL'J?>

■ STMSî5rJL?us?'i5e s*-81u:sî a.-ssgey&a
ÜH !■■■■■■■ ...........m-j. ............. up bis benaelB|fafi|

Cloth and Canvas, at lowest 
prices.

Irtnton

./ j
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I
Ladies’ Jersey Leggings, Fine Soft 

Jersfy Qoth, lull length, very 
warm, 3 to 7.............

tM

...$1.25 ifl
iBlack Beaver Cloth, sizes 3 to 7,

........ 1$1.00
have not 
compsnj 1Misses’ and Children’s Corduroy 

Leggins, Colors Grey And Brown, 
Buckle at top, sizes 6 to 10....85c

if
• l

Size 11 to 2.. ............ $L00...........
t

?

The J. J: Haines
Shoe Houses ‘

Belleville, Napanee, Trenton, Smith Falls
I

St.
R-:

is' Kanuck Kitchen 
Kabinets

the best Christmas gift for your 
wife i.r mother who has the con
stant worry of preparing meals 

§Lflgee times «. day. It would be such
contemplated marriage of the Queem fe1® a°d„ *tf®nKÜE’ *®~

- [Mary and,' the heir to the throne of, ^
Spain: “If the nation and the nobles n,,_„,,tb^8' mtais woukl he «
consent to this marriage God will be p‘", . , , . ,
banished from the lahd.” ,

the Liquor License Act. Three of matter how arduous the task he: ’
them arose out of the recent convie- ■ didn't hesitate to do his duty. | ^Kaoucks $23.50 up

_ , . tion and imprisonment of Mr. Dan Os- ' I» our life today-no matter what Other Cabinets $7 50 up
i A Standard Medicine.-Parmelee a “on ...... ... ' placv we fUl-is there not great needVegetable Pills, compounded of en berne He waa ou the prohibited list, 6utap<>ken truth an<i fearlessness?'* Til A TlinmittAA FmvmIImvo Ctk I SmllnJ 
tlrqlÿ, vegetable eubstances known it and at his trial refused to disclose, In John Knox's life we have re-! * 1 HGllipSOIl I UfillltirC V0»> LlUlllCu
have a revivifying and salutary ef. the names of the P«sona who fur- ligious p*tdotism in5pired by re- 1 Undertakers. Phones: Day, 62; Night 295
feet upon the digestive organs, havt ; nished him the liquor. After he had fervor He stnnd readv in liv. I
through years of use attained so j time for reflection (with two years ^ to die for his country. He sue- | ",
eminent a position that they rank as in prison facing him) Osborne showed ceeded ^ bringing about religious *a standard medicine. The ailing better judgment and stated that freedom religious,^
should remember this. Simple in their I Harry, Bussell and John Eastwood 
composition, they can be assimilated had given him the liquor. The for^ 
by the weakest stomach and are cer
tain to have a healthful and agree
able effect, on the sluggish digestive 
wgans.

i

I solve topetition God from the heart, 
. at this time next year, we shall know 
what it is to have added strength and 
new incentive ,to go on in the Chris
tian battle. Our natures would begin 
to rise and accomplish and in our 
souls we should realize the coming 
inf the Holy Spirit in ue and the Sec
ond Advent. i

♦
GBm i ■—

Kodak Store
Violations ol Liquor License Act.

Take home a pound of our

Saturday Chocolates 
28c the pound

They’re great .

I

■

THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY, LTD.
Quality Druggists

Patriotism is often at its root pure' 
. - „ , , , , . . — materialism. Material progress , and

mer pleaded guilty, claiming he wealth is guod-bmr religious patriot- 
thought if was for Mrs Osborne, who |am jg the true enemy of oommercial- 
was ill. He was fined $25 and. costs ized vice. It has its roots in rejig 
Eastwood pleaded not guilty and was ( fervor to ithe end that all the pe_,_

1 may be brought into the spirit *of

Fine Wools and YarnsBridge Street
Our stock of fancy wools, etc., is riow complete.

Single Berlin, Double Berlin, Zyphr,
Andalusian, Saxony, Shetland Floss, - 

Eider Wool, Germantown, 
Baldwin’s Fingering, 

Blarney Fingering and Holt’s Yarns .

loue
oplO

- let off. ; ■■.■'ay 1 ■___
Bussell £wore that he purcheaed christ, 

the bottle at Wellmans hotel. The. while we cennot agree with certain 
bartender swore he didn’t, and m opinions of John Knox, we know that ’ 
spile of allthe circumstances and the thc principles are iright. I
evidence which could easily have been Thoe. Carlyle sums up hie life — 
procured the charge was dismissed, there wodg-“ 1 h H0 o JohnKn x 
It appears to be a great thing to —hi* work ie not deau—the letter may 
Stand in with the power» that be. , die, but the spirit never." "
Johri Dora» ùae ilao summoned

' again for being drunk' while on the JHHHHHHMHRHRHHHMPUMI
I prohibited list. He was fined $20 : (g Farm
and costs. It has been proven con-1
olusively that theue fines do not ae ; There must be something in the cry 
complisb any purpose other than to of to farm when a tiller of
keep Doran hard up The parties tÉÊÊM■

, who furnish the liquor are the ones' , x ,, . _ ,
! who should be punished and if neces- deliver it to Jus customer and take
eary Doran should b- sent to gaol a trip to the bank with a cheque for,

1 until hie ie ready to give their names $1 081.03. Such is the experience of 
—Her aid j John Curtin, who has a farm one'j

j mile from Lindsay. Mr. Curtin is •
L" I recognized as a succe.a.ui grower oi

; atsike. His yield of alsike clover »=ed 
just received by Mr. George Mather,

Mr. Thos. Myles was the victim of averaged when cleaned, about six
a very serious runaway on Wednes- bushels to the acre, and it is'- prob-

he wa» badly injured about the head z
Mr. Myles had been on his way j ♦--------

home from .town and in front of the j
Separate School the team became! ,
restive, and in .checking them the | “The poet-pianist" is" perhaps the 
seat in, the wagon dropped to the
bottom.-They started to run again .........
When Mr. Myles was fixing the seat Mr. Arthur Friedheim. This phrase— |
And were going at considerable “poet-pianist’’ summarizes three quel- 
speed when they reached the corner ltiefl m Friedheim’s artistry, namely,' 
where they usually turned for home, hja exquisite feeling for th'2 value of 
Being unable to make the turn they fine technical expression of a com- 
ran up on (ther, sidewalk in front of poser's workmanship as such, (the 
the Catholic church, and the wagon mechanics of art) his adroit use of 
striking the horse block ttere broke touchj tone and pedalling to make 
the reach and threw Mr. Myles m the piano facile in singing quality 
front of the whiffletrees and the and in encouraging the emotions1 
wheel which had bounded m the air nuances of the music, and thirdly, hie 
on striking the block struck Mr. power to color his readings of a com- 
Myles in coming down. He was poser’s score with sensuous beauty, 
carried into Mr. John McGrail’s and with dainty imaginative rtes- 
where he lost consciousness, but sages, for the spirit and the fancy 
later in the day he recovered suffi- some of the great pianists, as the III 
ciently to be able to be removed to lat? John Fiake th2 historian, u;ed to ill 
his home.—Hastings Star. • gay merely “claw the ivories,"’ start- ||||

audiences with digital | II 
stunts and Jbig noisy tone. Others III 

HMHMP . ML _ B make the piano seem a sort of higher I H
Mass Jecsie Cryskr has received the “player-piano," so faultless and prêt-1 III 

appointment of principal of Hill Great ty in glib mechanics that the 
School Port Afthur. Ontario. Mias strumentseems not to have a “soul’’}™

, ’ . . . . . Mr. Friedheim on the other hand, ,
Cryaler was formerly of BeRevUle and viewa the piano M en instrument
*s a sister of Mr. Wm. Cryaler. with a responsive soul and ben's all]

1 Church Street. Ms art to make it sing with a sort '
MHHHHMJRMM 1 . inf I fine poetry, fitted to delight Nf3j

After 10 Tears at Asthma Dr. J. p. exalt the human soul.
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy profedthej Mr. Friedheim’s recital is In the 
only relief foe one grateidul ueer.and city Hall, the evening of Tuesday, 
this is but one cure among many. December 9th. The tickets. are one
little wonder that it has now become dollar. Plan now open at Doyle’s . _ _ _ . , „ . ,
the one recognized remedy on the Drug Store. The Grand Trunk Railway Bysten "tornto reach-
market. It has earned its fame by -to  ♦  will issue round trip tickets at reduc- not Inter >th*n midnight of

failing effectiveness. It is earn- Unless Worms be expelled from the ed rates ito Chicago, 111, account in-, her 8, 1918.
tog it today, as it has done for years, system, no chyd can be healthy Mo- tematiooel Livestock Exposition to | Frequent and fart train
It is the greatest asthma specific ther Graves’ Worm Exterminator is be held a* Chicago, November 29 to Only Double Track Boute. F

| witliin the reach of suffering hu-1 the best medicine extant to destroy December 6,1918. tlculars, berth reservations, etc., at
I inanity. worms. District and Dates of 8sle— From 1 Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

— CL
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6Underwear ;
«

THE BEEHIVE•••»
ease

eeee••••
Just about now a man will waLe up some morning* and find his 

underwear a bit thin !
This stcre makes a specialty of underwear for particular men— 

underwear that fits and that has the quality back of it that insures 
both protection and health.

tieavy cotton fabrics, merino and pure wool underwear by the 
best makers—Woplsey. Stanfield, Penman’s, Watson's and Tiger 
Brand— Underwear that will please you.

the «oil can harvest a crop of alsike,l CHAS N. SMLMAN *
■

&
\

Badly Hart In Runaway

Our Big Salei

of Toys, Dolls, Doll Carriages, I 
Chairs, Fancy Goods, Toile* Sets, 1 

Manicure Set:, China, etc. |

will be in hill swing^Weunesday morning. Xmas
.

Goods to be slaughtered at unheardot prices.

Now is the Time to Buy

for Christmas while a dollar in mo„st cases does 
the work of two. \ ; 1

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 to $2.50 the garment Friedheim Recital

most apt phrase by which to describe

Sweaters
^is is the Sweater season—football golf, skating, curling and 

all other fall and winter sports call for good sweater protection.
We show the Coat Sweaters, the Shawl Collar, the Coat Collar, 

ard the regular shape sweaters. Worsted and Wools. Oxfords, 
< Greys, Maroon, Cardinal, Navy, Royal. Brown and Tans. Plain or 

fancy knit

» .>

!

ling their
Belleville Lady Principal

75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 to $7.50 Wm. McIntosh & Co.
Come here with your Sweater requirements and notions

J

FxiWMiltlnn December 1 and 2.
r p H" 1 Return Ilmtt-

j

Quick & Robertson -111 ticket, valid ,e 
original starting point

COTHING AND FURNISHINGS never
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